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Annual Luncheon

Another lovely luncheon has passed when the Friends heard a

marvellous talk given by Suzanne Price of Daylesford. She
told us of the incredible number of bulbs which can be girown here
in Southern Victoria, a great number of which would not be known
to us. We were fortunate enough to be given an extensive list
of bulbs for all seasons which featured in her slides.

A beautiful embroidery done by Jean Fitzpatrick was raffled at
the luncheon and the lucky winner was Eileen Molan. A total
of $1,800 was raised by the Friends from this activity which goes
towards the restoration works in the gardens '

Camperdown Friends ,/ ('ar'--Qt/e"24'

This group will be visitin6 us on Thursday, November 21, to tour:
the girdens. We wLll,.Ae giri.rg them- a . Iight lunch sc if any of
yor. tiri=i, to join us..;C6u1d you kJ-nd1y-"bring your own lunch?
if you would-like -.f6 join Lhe tour// please be at the gardens by
II: 00 a.m. '/

Christmas DrinE

A d.ate has been set for the annual celebrations and this is
Wednesday, December 17, at 5:30 p.m. Do join us on this festive
occasionl *" shall be meeting at the rotunda as previous years -

Growipg Friends

A group of Friends has been formed under Lorraine Richardson
,.,d U.ii. Ziebetl to grow and pot sraall plants and trees for
saIe. Please contact Lorraine on 5565-12)'7 and Marie on
5551:-l-137 Lf you are interested in joining

Parks a Gardens Committee

T.irrough this conuuittee we have submitted a list of improvements
we wilh to be carried out in the gardens d,uring the present
financial year - top priority being the fencing. We recommended
that the construction of the Jarrah picket fence be completed:
height to be 1.Bm on Cockman Street at the main entrance,
redficing to 1.5m along Queen Street to meet the existing fence
on gotaiic Road. This proposal will go to Council for approval
when estimates will be drawn up. We are hoping that a start
will be made on the fencing before the surtrner'



Annual Conference

The Friends' corqoittee has agreed to holding the Annual
Conf erence of 

-i-n" a"=ociatioi of Friends of Botanic Gardens
here in Warrnambool in APril, a999 '

ThisAssociationcomprisessome].TgroupsofFriendsfrom
;-h;;";[;ol vi"to,ria, many oi whom wlrr be visitins Warrnambool
for the first time. The conference covers two whole days

and there wiII be a series of excellent speakers ' It is an

honour to be asked to host this conference. The gardens which
have already hosted conferences are: The Royal Botanic Gard'ens'

Melbourne; Ballarat; Geelong; Benalla; V{ilson Botanic Park
(Berwick) : RBGrM; and nexl'f".t the Australian Inland' Botanic
Gardens (Mildura) -

A small group frOm the committee visited Melbourne on November L4

to meet with trrl-a==ociation and in particular the }4irdura group'
whose conference takes place on 2 & 3 May, 1998. Thj-s meeting
helped us greatly in our forward planning'

Wehopethatpartofnext.year.s.activitiesinthegardenswill
include improiements to trr-e neaaing and paths_ at. the main

entrance so th;t Ln"=" wirl be rai6 out and prants established
in time for the 1999 conference'

Marigold Curtis
1B .11.97

P.S. Our new memb.ers Ron and Anne Wright who diligently feed
the ducks in th.e gardens each day, tell us that today
one of the ducks'srres.strflly hatched 12 1ittle ducklings
a record we understandl


